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CHAPTER ONE

THE PROBLEM AND ITS SCOPE

Introduction

One of the Millennium Development Goals is to “halve by 2015, the proportion

of people without sustainable access to safe drinking water” (WHO, 2004). In line with

this goal, Rwanda has created local government institution as one of the mechanisms

adopted to generate development, especially in water realms so that rural population

could have a basic access to piped water supply system, that is, 20liters per capita per

day/lkm roundtrip (MININFRA, 2008). However, the community at large raised

complaints over drinking water paucity specifically in Nyamagabe district in 2006 while

suggesting that local authorities should do something to remedy the situation (Kwibuka,

2006). Therefore, the researcher deemed it necessary to conduct an investigation in

this area in a bid to assess local government’s contribution to the promotion of piped

water supply services in rural areas of this district. In this direction, this section opens

the reader’s mind on the background, problem, purpose, objectives, research questions,

significancy, scope, and definition of key terms with respect to the study in hand.

Background

There is a prima facie evidence that the humanity at large is faced with water

scarcity challenge at global, national and local levels. Realistically, about the 1.1 billion

people in the world do not have access to safe drinking water (Cech, 2005). The most

obvious concern about an unsafe water supply is the health risk to family or guests. The

resulting human toll is roughly 3.3 billion cases of illness and 2 million deaths per year.

Safe water inadequacy is also true in Rwanda, a landlocked country which is

located in the central eastern part~of Africa in the Great Lakes Region with an area of

26,338 sq km (10,169 sq mi). The country possesses water in abundance (lakes, rivers

and swamps), the coverage of 8% of the national territory which represents about
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It is important to note that long distances( over 1km) that the local people

have to travel to access safe water may dissuade rural people from using potable water

where it has been provided. The standard distance to the water source is estimated at

500m. This presupposes that the distance is convenient. The alternative for long

distances is fetching water from rivers, lakes, streams and unimproved drinking

sources. Due to the lengthy hours it takes to collect water, girls are often unable to

attend school and women lack the time needed to earn additional money for their

families. Even where people statistically do have access to an improved water source

such as a communal borehole that in some cases is shared by up to 175 families, they

sometimes have to wait for more than four hours before they can get water. “I think

officials should really help us to access water,” a local resident said (Kwibuka, 2006).

On top of that, the water sector is characterized by a number of programs and

activities whose implementation calls for adequate funds which are currently not

available in the area. Local geographical settings do not hold opportunities for economic

development initiatives. Hence, the district revenue capacity is very limited. The

implementation of piped water supply programmes largely hinges on donors’

interventions which are very restricted (District Socio-economic Development Unit,

2006).

Purpose of the Study

This study aimed at investigating the contribution of local government in the

promotion of piped water supply services in Rwanda taking Nyamagabe district in South

Province as an area of study. It identifies and evaluates policies and strategies put

forward by local authorities and other partners in rural water sector. The data for this

work helped in evaluating local authorities’ influence toward the development process

of water infrastructure in rural areas and more specifically in the research area.
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Objectives of the Study

Overall Objective
This study aimed at identifying, documenting and discussing Nyamagabe local

government’s contribution to the promotion of safe water services delivery in rural

areas. It sought to critically explore the supply of piped water in Nyamagabe district and

key factors for its sustainable availability.

Specific Objectives

Specific objectives of this study were to:

1. identify the existing nature of potable water distribution in Nyamagabe district,

2. examine the most significant interventions of Nyamagabe authorities in the

provision of piped water within the district,

3. investigate water funding capacity available in Nyamagabe district

Research Questions

The study sought to answer the following questions:

1. How is potable water distribution in Nyamagabe district?

2. What are the most significant interventions of Nyamagabe authorities in the

provision of piped water within the district?

3. What is the available funding capacity of the water sector in Nyamagabe district?

Scope of the Study

Geographical Scope

In terms of space, this study covered geographical area of Nyamagabe district

which is about 186 kilometers from the capital city, Kigali district. Realistically,

Nyamagabe is one of the districts that have experienced inadequate safe water

challenges. This fact is behind the good reason for choosing it as a study area. The

investigation in this district has provided significant information to base on while
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S~gn~flcance of the Study

There are good reasons for carrying out this study. Basically, the findings of this

investigation will benefit, in one way or another, policy planners, local citizens, local

government, water professionals, and the country at large.

The findings of this study will benefit policy planners by showing the actual

performance of the implementation of rural water sector policy (Public-Private

Partnership) and the underlying problems that are affecting the system implementation.

Further, the research findings will help planners to understand society’s assumptions

towards the relevance of the rural water policy. On top of that, the findings of this

investigation will be useful for local citizens by confirming the contribution of local

government to the enhancement of piped water supply services.

In the same way, the findings will help local government by demonstrating its

strength, weakness, opportunities and threats to implement piped water supply

programme and by identifying major problems that are currently impinging on the

programme implementation progress, Hence, findings of this study will provide basis

for new framework of monitoring for optimizing management at local level.

The results of the study will also be advantageous to water professionals by

identifying fundamental challenges which are alarming their profession.

Operatbnall DeflniUons of Key Terms

The major terms in question are local government, ubudehe, and safe water.

Local government is a government at the grassroots level of administration

“meant for meeting peculiar grassroots need of the people (Agagu, 1997). It is viewed

as the tier of government closest to the people, “which is vested with certain powers to

exercise control over the affairs of people in its domain”. The expediency for its creation

anywhere in the world stems from the need to facilitate development at the grassroots.

The importance of local government is a function of its ability to generate sense of
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belongingness, safety, and satisfaction among its populace. Whatever is the mode of

government, local government has been essentially regarded as the path to, and

guarantor of national integration, administration, and development (Lawal, 2000).

Ubudehe is a Rwandan tradition woven around the culture of working together

as a community to resolve the problems of rural dwellers. Groups of households join

forces to work the fields of the entire community. The program finances water and

sanitation (MININFRA, 2008).

Safe drinking water is water of sufficiently high quality that can be consumed

or used without risk of immediate or long term harm. It does not contain harmful

bacteria, toxic materials, or chemicals. Improved drinking water sources include

household connection, public standpipe, borehole condition, protected dug well,

protected spring, and rain water collection (Wikipedia, the free Encyclopedia, 2008).

Limitations to the study

Even though the data collection process was successful, some problems were

encountered during the research study. At the onset, most respondents complained of

having no time to answer the questionnaire. The reason was that they were busy in

doing their official duties. The researcher handled this issue by being patient and

accommodative until such respondents were available to answer the questions.

Furthermore, the researcher faced the problem of information hoarding. This

occurred because the respondents feared that the researcher may need the information

for other reasons not academic. This was sorted out by explaining to the respondents

that the purpose of research is purely academic and that the information given would

be treated only for this purpose.
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CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Introduction

In a bid to ensure the same understanding of the terms and concepts which

have been used in the study report, it was vital to underscore what other researchers

have written about the field of this study. It is in this respect that the bulk of this

chapter is devoted on the theory, conceptual framework and the related literature,

Concepts, Ideas, Op~n~ons From Authors/Experts

The Significance of Water in the Society

It is indubitably true that water is a natural resource of fundamental

importance. Hence, achieving higher levels of access to piped water is a key objective

of many governments in developing countries. Logically, without water life as it exists

on our planet is impossible (Ntengwe, 2005). Water is an important element for social

stability, and the economic development of any community, country or civilization

depends largely on its availability. In fact, it affects broad areas of economic and

social life, including health (in the home, hospitals/clinics, health centers), infrastructure

(water schemes, waste water and solid waste treatment, navigation, energy

production), education (school sanitary facilities, capacity building), agriculture

(irrigation, livestock, forestry), industry (plants, tourism), natural resources

management (biodiversity preservation, watershed management), and many others as

diverse as politics (trans-boundary water management) or economy (impact of pollution

costs and access to clean water for industries) and research (appropriate

technologies)(MININFRA, 2008).

The Need for Piped Water Networks~

Piped water networks provide a means for supplying drinking-water to

individual dwellings, buildings and communal taps. Their widespread adoption has
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contributed significantly to both the reduction and control of water-related diseases.

They also reduce the burden of water collection, which is borne especially by women

and children, and is itself associated with much disease and injury. Development of

piped water distribution is critical to improving health and progressing development in

countries worldwide. Piped systems are generally buried complex reticulations.

Consequently, they are relatively difficult to operate and maintain. However, they are as

important as water resource and treatment facilities in ensuring the supply of safe

drinking-water (WHO, 2004).

De~very of C~ean Drinking Water in Rurall Areas in Rwanda

Water supply process has to be planned. Rural water planning is carried out by

districts through district development plans which are elaborated using a participatory

approach. The districts also own water infrastructure. They are supported by the

Ministry of Infrastructure (MININFRA) in the construction of water supply systems.

MININFRA is in charge of determining water policies and strategies at national level,

The districts apply water regulations provided by RURA.

Drinking water in rural areas is delivered via natural springs, water supply

networks, and boreholes. According to data from 2008, rural drinking water coverage

was 68% while it was 71% on the national level. There were 847 piped rural water

systems in Rwanda and 19,300 protected springs. Most of the piped water systems are

pumped systems, as opposed to gravity systems, since in Rwanda many settlements

are at higher altitude than the water sources serving them, The water supply in Rwanda

is based mainly on surface water exploitation; underground water reservoirs remain

largely untapped. Around 32% of Rwandans use piped water, but only 3.4 % have

access to it within their house or plot (urban: 17%, rural: 0.9%).

On average, households — women and children — spend 29 minutes per day

fetching water in rural areas (9 minutes in urban areas). Daily per capita consumption is

of the order of 6litres to 8 litres per day in rural areas, a figure far lower than the
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envisaged standard consumption of 20litres. Services in rural areas are provided by

community-based organizations (about 650 systems), by private operators under

contract with district governments (about 140 systems) and privately owned systems

(about 60), most of which were privately owned since at least 2000(MIN1NFRA, 2008).

In the context of Nyamagabe district, in 2006 the district water sector registered

20 piped water systems and 783 protected springs. It targets 290 piped water systems

and 1436 protected springs by 2012. The distance to potable water source was 3,5km

and the target is to reduce it to 200m by 2012. The rate of population with access to

drinking water was estimated at 23%. The district vision was to increase it to 66 % in

2012(Nyamagabe District Socio- economic Development Unit, 2006).

PubHc-Pr~vate Partnersh~p PoNcy ~n Rurall Water Servke DeNvery

Rural water service delivery in Rwanda is based on Public-Private Partnership

policy (MININFRA, 2008). Public-Private Partnership policy is “the combination of a

public need with private capability and resources to create a market opportunity

through which the public need is met and a profit is made” (Hellman and Johnston,

1992). Public-Private Partnership policy in water supply and sanitation services implies

the participation of a wide range of main actors and additional stakeholders

(consumers, regulators, NGOs, unions, environmental groups, and independent

providers), which are involved as contracting parties. Because of the complexity and

quality of relationships among the contracting parties, successful Public-Private

Partnership policy requires creating an enabling environment in which key roles and

responsibilities are institutionally separated, clearly defined, and allocated among all

actors.

Appropriate regulatory frameworks and institutions at national level to

oversee water and sanitation services provision are essential to operationalize national

policies, protect property rights, and generate equitable returns on private investments
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through efficient tariff structures and levels, service standards, and expansion targets

(UNESC, 2005).

Theoretka II Pe~spect~ves
Theoretically, in a bid to carry out a good assessment of local government’s

endeavors within water sector, the researcher used Rogers and Smith (2006)’s

evaluation theory which is defined as either about proving something is working or

needed or improving practice or a project. The purpose of evaluation theory is to reflect

critically on the effectiveness of personal and professional practice. It is to contribute to

the development of ‘good’ rather than ‘correct’ practice. When evaluating local

government’s performance within piped water supply programme, it is judicial to ask

stakeholders (such as local authorities, water technical staff, households, and water

financial staff) to join with the researcher to explore and judge the processes they have

been involved in and show how the processes can be improved.

Basically, evaluation implies a time-bound exercise to systematically and

objectively assess relevance, performance and success, or lack thereof, of ongoing,

completed policies, programmes, and projects within organization or institution. It

provides information on what worked, what did not work, and why. It judges the

efficiency, consistency, effectiveness, relevance and sustainability of a programme, a

policy or project. In the same way, evaluation process guides decision makers, policy

makers or programme managers in reproducing programmes or policies that succeed

(World Vision International, 2007). When evaluating local government’s performance

within piped water supply programme, it is judicial to ask stakeholders (such as local

authorities, water technical staff, households, and water financial staff) to join with the

researcher to explore and judge the processes they have been involved in and show

how the processes can be improved.
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Conceptua~ Framework

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES

Loca~ government’s contribution ________________

to the promotion of piped water

supply services

Factors:

1. Improved water governance

2. Funding adequacy

3. Adequate capacity building of

water staff

4. Strong participation

5. Sustainable functionality of piped

water supply infrastructure

Figurel: Conceptual Framework of local Government’s Contribution to the Promotion of
Piped Water Supply Services

Source: Researcher~s Conceptua/i~ation

EXTRANEOUS VARIABLES

1. Political stability

2. Security and public order

~1,
DEPENDENT VARIABLES

Piped water availability

Indicators:

1. Continuity of water supply

2. Adequate quantity and quality

of water collected

3. Reasonable distance to water

source

4. Reasonable water collection

time
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Re~ated Lfterature

Key Factors for Piped Water Availability

Improved Water Governance by Locall Authorities

Water is an essential element for the life of a community. Local authorities have

to properly play their required role for improved water governance while striving to

meet community demandS Water governance is the set of systems that controls

decision making with regard to management and water services delivery. Simply put,

water governance is about who gets what water, when and how (Mariarb/,etaL, 2007).

Water services need to be organized as close as possible to the resource and

users. Responsibility for water supply infrastructure lies with those, whose job is to

ensure that the whole community functions properly, that is, local authorities. They are

in direct contact with the users-consumers- citizens and have been elected by them.

Local authorities are a relevant level for improving water governance by deciding the

general orientations of piped water supply services and choosing between direct or

delegated management. They are also responsible for planning, monitoring and

evaluating the performance of public or private operators of water services while

guaranteeing effective participation of all interested parties, especially users, in

decisions concerning the organization and management of public water services(FP,

2006).

Efficient Water Funding Mechanism

Finances are an important consideration because they are one of the

constraining factors for water policy implementation. To achieve the challenging rural

water sector targets it is necessary to maintain high funding levels by using all sources

and different modalities of funding. This is the major concern of local authorities who

are expected to employ an ‘efficient funding mechanism which financially enables

effective working environment within water sector (Dlamini, 2007).
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Strong Community and Private Sector Participation

Community Participation

Community participation is defined as a democratic process of actively engaging

people in the development and operation of services that affect their lives. Engagement

of the community at large sector is one of the key functions of local government

(Norman, 2000). Realistically, local governments must play a developmental role in their

communities. This means working with communities (leaders, organizations, and

individuals) to find sustainable ways to meet the social, economic and material needs of

people and to improve the quality of their lives. For this process to succeed, community

engagement is strongly required, Local authorities should make sure that the broader

community is involved in the decision-making processes and in other development

processes. They can do this through the ward committees and community consultation.

(Dlamini, 2007; Norman, 2000),

In the same vein, in Rwandan rural water sector, the beneficiaries of water

supply services must be actively involved in needs assessment, planning,

implementation, monitoring and evaluation, decision making throughout the water

project cycle. In particular, they have to choose the service level that responds to their

needs and capacities. Local communities identify and select the sites for the

construction of safe water points. They also hire local technicians and mobilize funds for

maintaining the water facilities. The vulnerable groups (the very poor, widows,

genocide victims or survivors) are exempt from such contributions. Sometimes the

district authorities provide some funding, but often this is limited (MININFRA, 2008).

Private Sector Participation

In economics, the private sector is that part of the economy which is run by private

individuals or groups, usually as a means of enterprise for profit, and is not controlled

by the state. By contrast, enterprises that are part of the state are part of the public

16



sector; private, non-profit organizations are regarded as part of the voluntary sector

(Wikipedia the Free Encyclopedia, 2010). The private sector is increasingly seen as

provider of skills, finance and labor to communities and local authorities for the design,

construction and maintenance of development infrastructure including water supplies.

Hence, local government has to encourage and leverage its involvement through

subsidies and incentives (Wines, 2002).

In the same way, water policy in Rwanda is based on Public- Private

Partnership. One of the pillars of rural water sector in the country is to promote

delegated management through private operators, which is the key strategy to enhance

the sustainability of rural water infrastructure. The private sector have to be

encouraged and supported in developing capacities for investment, construction and

service delivery in water supply. Private investments in water infrastructure must be

encouraged and supported. The water sector has to consider options to leverage

private capital investments by providing low-interest loans, through output-based aid

(OBA) or co-financing. Among the types of non-government investments to be

encouraged and co-financed are: Investments by private operators (in particular system

extensions, rehabilitations and service level upgrades); Investments by religious

communities that are in the public interest; Community self-help initiatives (e.g. to

install rainwater harvesting facilities, self-supply), to be financed through micro-finance

schemes (MININFRA, 2008).

Sustainable Functionality of Rural Water Supply Infrastructure

Full water supply service coverage can only be reached if the existing

infrastructure continues to function sustainably and the available resources can be used

for extending the coverage to the unserved population. Local authorities are required to

raise community awareness with respect to the sustainable functionality of water

facilities.
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Basically, sustainability of water infrastructure functionality depends on

several factors, including the choice of technology, the quality of design and execution,

adequate user involvement (ownership), and the sustainable use of water resources.

• From technological perspective, Rwanda has mostly adopted pumped systems, as

opposed to gravity systems, since in Rwanda many settlements are at higher altitude

than the water sources serving them. Rural water sector in Rwanda strives to involve

water users (local citizens). In fact, local communities identify and select the sites for

the construction of safe water points. They also hire local technicians and mobilize

funds for maintaining the water facilities. They also provide local materials like sand,

and stones for the construction of water infrastructure, Water Services in rural areas

are provided by community-based organizations, by private operators under contract

with district governments and privately owned systems. These water providers employ

local technicians who design and contribute in water systems implementation

(MININFRA, 2008).

Indicators of Piped Water Availability

Continuity of Water Supply

Continuity of water supply is the percentage of the time during which water is

available -daily, weekly, or seasonably (WHO, 1997). All systems, whether natural or

human, fail, and they do so for any number of reasons, including structural

inadequacies, natural causes exceeding the design parameters of the system

(examples, droughts and floods), and human causes such as population growth that

raises the system’s demands above its capacity (Cal Fed Bay-Delta Program, 2003).

Continuity of supply is taken for granted in most developed countries, but is a

severe problem in many developing countries, where sometimes water is only provided

for a few hours every day or a few days a week, It is estimated that about half of the

population of developing ‘countries receives water on an intermittent basis (Wikipedia

the Free Encyclopedia, 2008),
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Adequate Water QuaNty and Quant~ty
Water QuaNty

Water quality is the proportion of samples or supplies that comply with

guidelines values for drinking-water quality and minimum criteria for treatment and

source protection. Drinking water quality has a micro-biological and a physic-chemical

dimension (WHO, 1997).

In Rwandan water sector, at present, the water quality of rural sources of

drinking supply is usually verified at the time of planning or commissioning but not

monitored later on. The dominant problem is local contamination (damaged spring

protection, lacking protection of the catchment area, lack of drainage, reservoirs, and

broken pipesj, while the general quality of ground water resources is good. To detect

local contaminations, it is mandatory to set up a water quality monitoring system.

Water quality standards and the sampling system (frequency, number of parameters to

be measured) should be realistic, that is, affordable. Field inspections should combine

water sampling (at different points of the water systems) and physical inspections of

the local conditions (catchment area, distance of latrines, fencing, and drainage)

(MININFRA, 2008).

Water Quant[ty

Water Quantity is the average volume of water used by consumer for domestic

purpose (expressed as litre per capita per day). The quantity of water collected and

used by households has an important influence on health. It is primarily the distance to

the water supply, a total collection time required. This broadly equates to the level of

service. Four levels of service can be defined as shown in the table below. The delivery

of water within 1km, a total 30 minutes total collection time; and when supplied to a

yard level of service (WHO, 1997).
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Service level Distance/time Likely volume Public health Intervention

of water risk from priority and

collected poor hygiene action

No access More than Very lower - Very high : Very high:

1km/more than 5litres per hygiene Provision of

30mm round capita per day practice basic level of

trip compromised. service hygiene

Basic education

consumption

may be

compromised

Basic access Within Average High: Hygiene High: Hygiene

1km/within approximately may be education.

around 30mm 20litres per compromised. Provision of

round trip capita per day Laundry may improved level

occur off-plot of service

Intermediate Water provided Average Low: Hygiene Low: Hygiene

access by on-plot approximately should not be promotion still

through at least 50 litres per compromised. yields health

one tap(yard capita per day Laundry Likely gains.

level) to occur on plot Encourage

optimal access

Optimal Supply of water Average 100- Very low: Very low:

access through 200 litres per Hygiene should Hygiene

multiple taps capita per day not be promotion still

within the compromised yields health

house laundry will gains.

occur on-plot.

Tablel : Service level and quantity of water collected
Source: /-Ioward& Bartram(2003)
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Introduction

This chapter sheds light on methods and techniques used while gathering,

presenting, analyzing, and interpreting data. It contains such sections as research

design, target population, sample and sampling procedures, instruments for data

collection, procedure for data collection, and analysis.

Research Design

The contribution of local government to piped water supply has not been

assessed arbitrarily. It required an application of a particular research design.

Descriptive survey has been proven useful to investigate the issue while sticking to

qualitative and quantitative research methods. Descriptive survey research design was

used because it enabled the researcher to describe the attitude of local population

toward the contribution of local government in promoting piped water supply services.

Quantitative approach was used when dealing with tabulation, presentation of data

analysis and frequencies as well as calculation of percentages. Further, through

statistical data, this research approach offered explanation, estimation, prediction, and

control of level local government’s attempts as with the improvement of piped water

supply services. The reason behind the choice of qualitative method is connected to its

flexibility — that is, it allowed greater spontaneity and adaptation of the interaction

between the researcher and the study participants. Qualitative research facilitated the

researcher to provide complex textual descriptions of how local people have

experienced the impact of local government’s most significant interventions to enhance

piped water supply services in their community. It has been used along with

quantitative method, as it helped the researcher interpret and better understand the

complex reality of situations involved in this investigation and the implications of

quantitative data.
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Research Popullation

The term “Population” refers to the total human inhabitants of a specified area,

such as a city, country, or continent, at a given time (Encarta Encyclopedia, 2009). In

research realms, population is the complete collection of all the elements that are of

interest in a particular investigation. Thus, the total number of population of this study

was 23679 among them are 35 district authorities, 35 water financial staff members,

35 water technical staff members, 30 members of district council who control the

practices of local government officials and 23544 households within group settlements.

The general characteristic of this portion is that they are involved in the process of

water supply policy implementation as organizers (local authorities), as implementers

(water technical experts, water financial staff), and beneficiaries of piped water

programme (especially households). This fact accounts for the reason behind their

choice. In the same direction, while distributing drinking water in rural areas, the

government policy is to prioritize households within group settlements. This fact

justifies the selection of households from all social strata regardless sex, age, or ethnic

group located in group settlements. A target population is the population to which the

researcher ultimately wants to generalize the results. Hence, the target population of

this study included 6 district authorities, 6 water financial staff members, 30 members

of district council, 6 water technical staff members, and 2400 households. Obviously, it

may be very expensive to collect data from each and every person targeted by this

study. For that reason, a sample was selected.

Sampile Size

Sampling is the process of selecting elements from a population in a such way

that the sample elements selected represent the population. In order to carry out a

comprehensive evaluation of local government’s contribution to the promotion of

piped water supply services, 389 out of the target population of 2448, that is, 343

households, 6 water financial staff members, 6 water technical staff from five
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sampled sectors, 6 district authorities and 28 members of district council. The sample

size was determined by using Yamane’s formula as illustrated in the table below,

Categories Target Sample Explanation
size

Population
Households 2400 343 Heads of households from each

of the 5 selected group

settlements within sampled

sectors

Water financial staff 6 6 Every water financial staff

members member from 5 selected

sectors plus district financial

manager

District authorities 6 6 Every local authority from

selected sectors plus district

mayor

Members of district 30 28 From various sectors including

council the sampled ones

Water technical staff 6 6 Every water technical staff

members member from each sampled

sector plus district water

manager.

Total 2448 389 Statistically determined by

Yamane’s (1967) formula

Table 2: Population and sample size

To calculate the sample size in question, Yamane (1967:886)’s Simplified

Formula for Proportions has been applied with 95% confidence level and P =~5 The

formula is where n is the sample size, N is the population size, and e is

the level of precision. The sample size for 2400 households is calculated as follows:
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~The same equation has been applied for other

categories of population size.

SampHng Techniques

The use of random sampling was applied to select five sectors which constituted

the sampled population sectors. To ensure that people from all the social strata and

income levels and groups are adequately and equally represented in the study, the

purposive sampling method was employed to select the respondents especially those

from households within group settlements.

Research Instruments

The study involved a sequence of methodological steps. It included literature

review, visits to research site, observation, and interview. Questionnaires administered

to sampled local households, water financial staff, and members of district council were

used as methods for data collection. Another significant instrument that was employed

for gathering useful information for this study is the interview guide. This method was

applied to local authorities, and water technical staff members.

Typically, the questionnaire was mainly designed to collect data about current

situation of piped water supply system in rural areas from households and district

council’s attitude towards the contribution of local government to the promotion of

piped water supply services. Besides, the questionnaire was structured in closed and

open-ended.

In the same way, the interview was administered with the use of taped interview

guide. It was a directed interaction between the researcher and the respondent. This

means that the researcher used both structured and unstructured interview to get

additional information from various categories of respondents. This information

complemented the information gathered from the questionnaires. The researcher

himself conducted the interview. Interviewing provided both closed and open-ended
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responses which were analyzed by the researcher according to the views of

respondents.

Vaildity of Research Instruments

The validity of instruments was ascertained by discussing the questionnaires

with my supervisor. Thereafter, three senior university lecturers who were expert

researchers in public administration were asked to rate the relevancy of each item using

(R) relevant and (I) Irrelevant. The calculated Content Validity Index (CVI) was

computed for each instrument as shown in table 3. According to Amin (2005) the

instruments were to be certified valid as he stipulated the minimum Content Validity

Index to be at least 0.7.

Questionnaire Content Validity Index (CVI)

Questionnaire for households 0.77

Questionnaire for Members of District council 0.80

Questionnaire for Water financial staff 0.75

Table 3: Content Validity Index of Questionnaires

Note: For detailed computation, see appendix 7

Relliabflity of Research Instruments

The reliability of any questionnaire was defined as the consistency with which

the same results are achieved. Practically speaking that means a person completing the

questionnaire would produce the same responses and results if he or she completed the

questionnaire a second time. The reliability of a questionnaire depends on the person

answering the questions. The reliability of the instruments used was established

through a test-retest method. The researcher conducted a pre-test for the two sets of

questionnaires in Nyarusange group settlement located in Nyamasheke district,
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A pretest was conducted again after one week to the same respondents in the

same area and it gave the same results, showing that the questionnaires had

consistency in reliability, hence the instruments were reliable.

Data Collection Procedures

In order to sensitize the target population about the purpose of the research

and to make an appointment on when to administer the questionnaires to the

respondents, a visit was done to the area of study. Thereafter, the primary data were

collected with the use of questionnaires administered to households within group

settlements, and interview administered to the local authorities and water technicians.

Secondary data were gathered from libraries, district water and sanitation infrastructure

office, sector water and sanitation infrastructure office records, ministry of

infrastructure and Internet.

Data Analysis and Processing

During data processing, relevant data to the objectives of the study were

considered and transformed into meaning information for easy interpretation and

understanding. This was done through tabulation and charts. Tabulation was

considered and involved in putting data into statistical tables and charts to show the

number of results to particular questions.

Not all data can be presented in the entirety. The variables to be presented

are those most central to the goals of study; generally, variables included specifically in

the research questions~ The content of the tables are usually percentages, frequencies,

or some summary statistical measures. This was a reduction of data gathered to some

torn suitable for analysis and was done by the help of data processing that uses

tabulation. Therefore, data were processed and findings were presented in form of

tables which recommendations and conclusions were based. The plates and charts were

used to present the finding from questionnaire and observation. Quantitative and
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qualitative data were analyzed using Microsoft Office Excel programme to generate

charts and frequency tables.

Ethical Consideration

In research realms, ethics would refer the application of moral rules and

professional codes of conduct to the collection, analysis, reporting, and

publication of information about research subjects, in particular active

acceptance of subjects’ right to privacy, confidentiality, and informed consent

(Smith, 2003). In this respect, when carrying this study, the researcher strived to meet

ethical responsibilities while abiding by some principles such as voluntary participation,

informed consent and confidentiality.

Informed consent Informed consent is a process by which a person voluntarily

confirms his or her willingness to participate in a particular trial after having been

informed of all aspects that are relevant to his or her decision to participate. In attempt

to respect this principle, the researcher tried to respect each participant as a person

capable of making an informed decision regarding participation in the research study.

He explained the nature, significance, and implications of the study to participants who

were capable (mentally healthy) of giving consent. The participants were given a

chance to carefully consider the risks and benefits of the study with extended

opportunity to ask any pertinent questions. The researcher resorted to oral consent for

participants who were illiterate.

Confidentiality: Within the context of research ethics, observing the principle of

confidentiality means keeping information given by or about an individual in the course

of a research relationship secure and secret from others (Smith, 2003). This

confidentiality is seen as central to the maintenance of trust between research

participants and the researcher. In this respect, the researcher assured the participants

that the information they have given will not be made available to anyone who is not

directly involved in the study. Actually, the principles of anonymity were respected.
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Voluntary particI~ation: The researcher involved in the research individuals who

quite accepted to participateS He did not use any coercive power to force people in

participating in research activity. Realistically, the researcher strived to handle

respondents as wisely as possible to fill the questionnaire forms and to participate in

the interview exercise. The researcher associated with the respondents in order to

induce a good cooperation which led to accurate, reliable and successful information.

To conclude this chapter, descriptive survey research design was applied to

sample size of 389 people obtained by using Yamane (1967)’s simplified formula.

Random sampling and purposive sampling were used as sampling techniques. Research

instruments and data collection techniques that were applied include questionnaire and

interview guide. The reliability of the instruments was established through a test-retest

method. The application of these instruments led to quantitative and qualitative data

which were analyzed by using Microsoft Office Excel programme to generate charts and

frequency tables. The researcher strived to meet ethical responsibilities while abiding by

some principles such as voluntary participation, informed consent and confidentiality.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Introduction

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

In this chapter, data for the study were analyzed, presented and interpreted

based on the research questions that guided the study. Charts, textual and tabular

modes were used to present the data collected by means of a questionnaire. With

respect to data collected through the interview guide and observation checklist, only

textual mode of data presentation was used. Every table and chart presented is

analyzed and interpreted.

Identification of the Respondents

Age range Respondents

Heads of households Members of district Water financial staff

councils

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

15-20 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%

20-25 0 0% 0 0% 1 17%

25-30 120 35% 0 0% 2 33%

30-35 200 58.3% 0 0% 2 33%

35-40 15 4.3% 8 28.5% 1 17%

40-Above 8 2.4% 20 71.5% 0 0%

Total 343 100% 28 100% 6 100%

Table 4: The age of respondents in rural areas of Rwanda

The above table shows that 35% of the heads of households within group

settlements are between 25 and 30 years old. None of the members of district council is

in this range, while 33% of water financial staff is in this range of ages. Fifty-eight

point three percent (58.3%) of heads of households range between 30 and 35 while
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33% of water financial officials are in this range of ages. None of members of district

council is included in this category of age. Four point three percent (4.3%) of members

of households and 28.5% of members of district council are the between 35 and 40

years old. Seventeen percent (17%) of water financial staff are included in the same

range. Two point four percent (2.4%) of heads of households and 71.5% of members

of district council are above 40 years old, None of water financial staff is in this range.

Only 17°k of water financial staff members are in 20-25 range of years.

This means that all members of households are mature citizens and were

expected to provide reliable data. The population composing district council is mostly

old (above 40 years old). These are keen senior citizens who are experienced enough in

terms of leadership to control actions of local government officials. The category of

water technical staff and water financial officials are still young. Hence, they are strong

enough and have more time to contribute to the development of water infrastructure in

the community.

Sex Respondents

Heads of households Members of district Water financial staff
council

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Female 135 39.3% 16 57% 2 33%

Male 208 60.7% 12 43% 4 67%

Total 343 100% 28 100% 6 100%

TableS: The Sex of Respondents in rural areas of Rwanda

The table 3 shows that the majority of heads of households (60.7%) are

male, This is coupled with Rwandan culture which gives more authority to males than

to females in the management of household affairs. Females head households when

their husbands are no longer alive. The situation is otherwise in district council where

the majority of members are females. Men represent 43% while ladies hold 57%. This

is the result of the new gender policy implementation adopted by Rwandan government
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with respect to women empowerment by raising their participation in political

leadership. Their representation in district council is very significant since this is an

avenue for them to play an influential role for the reduction of the water collection

burden, which is borne especially by women and children. They are in good position to

voice women victimization within water realms and appeal for a change toward the

adoption and development of piped water supply systems. In the same way, the

majority of water financial staff members are male. They constitute 67% whereas

females represent only 33°k.

Occupation Respondents

Heads of households Members of district Water financial staff
counci Is

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Teacher 33 10% 12 43% 0 °h

Trader 50 14% 5 18% 0 er

Doctor/nurse 20 6% 7 25% 0 0%

Farmer 184 54% 0 0% 0 0%

Driver 32 9% 2 7% 0 0%

LocalGovern 7 2% 0 0% 6 100%

ment agent

Engineer 0 0% 1 3.5% 0 0%

Pastor 6 2% 1 3.5% 0 0%

Plumber 11 3% 0 0% 0 0%

Total 343 100% 28 100% 6 100%

Table 6: Occupations of Respondents in rural areas of Rwanda

According to the table above, it is clear that the category of heads of

households has a variety of occupation. The greater part of them involves farmers at

the percentage of 54%. Farmers are mostly poor since they are located in rural area

where financial resources are very limited. Hence, they cannot afford piped water

facilities by themselves. Local government has to largely intervene to meet their
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demand in this respect. The category of heads of households with a second position in

occupation includes traders at the percentage of 14%.The proportions of doctor/nurses

(6%), teachers (10%) drivers (9%), local government agents (2%), engineers (0),

pastors (2%), and Plumbers (3%) are negligible. These are people who can afford safe

water as they are likely to gain income from their public or private jobs.

Another group of respondents with an array of occupations includes members

of district council. Most of them are teachers with the percentage of 43%. This is very

advantageous as teachers are in proximity with citizens. Hence, they can know their

needs and development priorities. Another significant proportion is that of nurse or

doctors (25%). These are very important people who know better than anyone the

necessity of safe water for health, Hence, they can influence local authorities to strive

to promote piped water supply service for the sake of the population they represent.

Similarly, the table indicates that the class of water financial staff is totally included in

local government agents.

Educational Respondents
level Heads of households Members of district Water financial staff

councils

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

No level 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%

Primary 184 54% 0 0°k 0 0%

school

High school 130 38% 0 0% 0

University 29 8% 28 100% 6 100%

Total 343 100% 28 100% 6 100%

Table 7: Educational level of Responaents in rurat areas of Rwanda

The table above shows that 54% of heads of households have completed

primary education whereas 38% of them completed secondary education and 8% have

completed higher education. Basically, 100°k of members of district council finished
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higher education. In the same way, 100% of water financial staff completed higher

education.

This implies that the majority of members of households have lower educational

level. This means that they are less enlightened and this may exert little influence on

their development initiatives within water sector. The citizens’ educational level impacts

on community development at large and may lead to poor performance in this respect.

In the same connection, all members of district council are highly educated

leaders. As representatives of citizens, they are academically qualified enough and

constitute a driving force for local development. Realistically, they are likely to lead local

authorities to respond to community’s development aspirations within water sector.

Water financial staff are highly educated enough to meet their duties and

responsibilities within water realm as well,

MaritaA Respondents

Status Heads of househoMs Members of district Water financia~
councHs staff

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Single 0 0% 4 14% 2 33%

~ Married 245 71% 20 72% 4 67%

Widow/wido 65 19% 4 14% 0 0%

wer

Divorced 33 10% 0 100% 0 0%

Totall 343 100% 28 100% 6 100%

Table 8: Marital status of Respondents in rural areas of Rwanda

The table above indicates that the majority of heads of households are married

at the percentage of 71% whereas those who are widow/ widower are represented at a

lower percentage of 19%. The proportion of those who are divorced is very negligible

(only 10%). The single are not represented. In the same way, most of the members of
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district council are marned at the percentage of 72%. Those who are single and

widow/widower are represented at the same percentage of 14% whereas the divorced

are not represented. Other categones (the widow/widower and divorced) are not

included. The same table shows that the majority of water financial staff are marned at

the percentage of 67% whereas those who are single are represented at the

percentage of 33%. Those who are widow/widower and divorced are not involved.

Clearly, the respondents are mostly married. This is very essential for the

improvement of water supply services which calls for huge participation. Practically, two
heads are better than one. In other words, married couples within households can
consult, blend their strengths and contribute more materially, financially or simply by

providing important hints for piped water systems development than the lonely single,

widow/widower or the divorced who often grow faint-hearted because of living

hardships . Furthermore, it is assumed that the voice of experienced married people can
also be more convincing than that of who are not married. Hence, the married can

advocate for vulnerable groups who cannot afford safe piped water in the community.

The Status of Drinkable Water Supply Services in Nyamagabe District
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Figure 2: The main sources of drinkable water for households
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As revealed in the figure 2 above, most of surveyed households have access to
public tap/ stand pipe water source at the percentage of 54%. Six percent (6%) of
them have safe water piped into their dwellings, yards or plots while 32% of
households get drinkable water from protected springs. Households which collect
drinkable water from dug well or boreholes are represented at 8% while none of them
does consume surface water from swamps, rivers, streams or lakes.

The premise running through this assumption is that the bulk of the households -

60 %( that is, 54% plus 6%) have access to piped water supply systems. This is a very
significant move which is in line with WHO (2004)’s findings which show that the
adoption of piped water distribution system can contribute substantially to both the
reduction and control of water-related diseases. They also reduce the burden of water
collection, which is borne especially by women and children, and is itself as iated with
much disease and injury.
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Figure 3: The volume of drinkable water consumed per capita per day
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reflected in Howaitl& Bartram (2003)’s findings. They are expected to travel the

distance situated between 500 and 100Cm range. The category of houseliokis that rank

second use between 5 minutes and 15 minutes round trip to get water. They are
represented at 8% and they fall into the category of Intermediate Access to piped
water supply. The likely distance they can travel is placed • -tween 100 and 50Cm

range. They get water through one tap (yard or yard level). Households that use over

30minutes round trip to collect water are represented at 21%. Actually, they have No

Access to piped water supply since they travel over laI am. The percen ‘ - of those
that s nd the shortest time (less than 5 minutes) to collect water is very limited (2%).

This ns that they have Optimal Access to piped water supply. These are
households with one or multiple taps inside the dwelling. Altogether, 79% of
households (69+8+2) use reasonable time to collect drinkable water (30minutes or

less).
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FigureS: Perception toward water quality

As highlighted in the figure 5 above, 45% of respondents said that the quality

of water they consume was good while none of them contended that its quality was
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very good. Thirty-three percent (33%) of the respondents opined that the quality of

their consumed water was fair, that is, neither very good nor very bad while 13% of

them perceived it as poor. Only 9% viewed it as very poor.

This means that the quality of drinkable water consumed by the majority of

households (the total of 78%) was somehow good probably because, as asserted by

MININFRA (2008), in Rwanda, local contamination (damaged springs, lacking protection
of the catchment area, lack of drainage, reservoirs, and broken pipes) is being curbed.

The interview conducted with local authorities revealed that this strategy was blended

with a comprehensive sensitization programme with respect to household water

treatment. Households may use the technologies to improve the microbial quality of

household water and reduce waterbome disease identified by Thompson et aI.(2003)

They include a number of physical (boiling, heating, settling, filtering, exposure etc.)

and chemical (coagulation — flocculation and precipitation, adsorption, ion exchange

and chemical disinfection with germicidal agents) treatment methods.
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Figure 6: Perception toward water quantity

As illustrated in figure 6 a ye, 79% of respondents stated that the quantity of

water they consu was sufficient while 21% of them asserted that the quantity was
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insufficient. On the whole, this means that the majority of respondents (the total of
79%) collected enough safe water for domestic use and this enhanced the status of
their health. This statement agrees with WHO (1997)’s observation according to which
the quantity of water collected and used by households has an important influence on
health. It is pnmarily the distance to the water supply source and the total collection
time which are required. This broadly equates to the vel of service. Available evidence
indicates that health gains accrue from improving service level into two key stages. The
delivery of water within 1km, a total 30 minutes total collection time; and when
supplied to a yard level of service. It is worth to note that the majority of the surveyed
households were in this range. The volume of water col may also depend on
supply continuity and cost of water. As so far noted, the majority of surveyed
households percieved the price for water they consumed as fair meaning that they
could reasonably afford water. The figure below indicates that for the greater part of
them, the water continuity supply was fair.
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Figure 7: Perception toward water continuity supply

As indicated in the figure 7 above presented, 51% of the hou kis have rated
water supply continuity as fair while 44% of them stated that the continuity was good.
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For 5% of the respondents the continuity was poor. None of them confirmed that the
water continuity supply was very . . . r. This implies that the majoilty of surveyed
households got drinkable water, somewhat, on intermittent basis. But the degree of
irregularity is not actually higher. This is normal since as observed by CalFed Delta
Water Programme( 2003), all water systems, whether natural or human, fail, and they
do so for any number of reasons, including structural inadequacies, natural causes
exceeding the design parameters of the system (for example, droughts and •. is), and
human causes such as population growth that raises the system’s demands above its
capacity. However, measures should be taken to decrease or minimize the degree of
water supply irregularity.
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Figure 8: suggestion for water supply improvement

According to the chart 8 above, 35% of respondents suggested that

maintenance of water supply infrastructure should be improved while 20% of them
recommended that the continuity of water supply shouki be enhanced. According to

16% of the respondents, water affordability or cost should be revised while 17% of
them maintained that water quantity should be increased. In the same view, 12% of
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the respondents held that water supply service needed improvement in terms of water

quality. The implication of this assumption is that the bulk of the respondents wanted

water supply facilities to be maintained whenever needed to ensure their sustainable

functionality on top of the quality of design and execution, adequate user involvement

(ownership), and the sustainable use of water resources. This assumption agrees with

the following plate which indicates such a dilapidated water facility that requires

maintenance.

~. •.

Plate 1: Public tap that needs to be maintained in Sovu group settlement

In brief, the current nature of water distribution is highly appreciable. Water

supply is mostly based on piped systems since around 73% of households in the district
have improved access to piped water source. Approximately 79% of households can
afford drinkable water and get it on intermittent basis since supply continuity is mostly

fair. The bulk of households consume water which is quantitatively and qualitatively

acceptable and they travel 1km or less/3Omin or less round trips to collect it.

Realistically, these achievements spring from local authorities’ attempts pointed out by

respondents. This is expounded in the next section
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I Author ies ‘most Si ificant Interve tions I Piped Water Supply
in Nyamagabe Distiict
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Figure 9: Respondents’ perception as for local authorities’ major interventions in the

promotion of piped water supply services in the community.

The figure 9 above presented shows how respondents perceived district
authonties’ main interventions in the promotion of piped water supply. Obviously, the

majority of the respondents (57%) just agreed that k)cal authonties have contributed
significantly to the development of piped water supply facilities while 36% of them

strongly agreed with statement. The proportions of those who just d~ reed and

strongly disagreed with this statement are negligible (7% and 0% respectively).

Generally speaking, 93% of respondents highly valued local authorities’ interventions in

the promotion of piped water supply systems. This means that these leaders have

played a seminal role, in one way or another, as for the provision of piped water in the

community.

To back up these assumptions, it is vital to highlight some supportive factors

that account for Nyamagabe authorities’ momentous efforts within water sector.

Essentially, 100% of the respondents acknowledged the planning process of piped

water programme as greatly related to local authorities’ attempts. This is a very cruaal
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endeavor which concurs with Blackman (2003)’s findings showing that “planning helps

to make the best use of resources, motivate staff, clarify and achieve goals and develop

vision~”

The same proportion of respondents (100%) highly valued enhancement of

private investment in piped water programme. This statement agrees with

MININ FRA(2008)’s observation stating that “private investments in water infrastructure

must be encouraged and supported in developing capacities for construction and

service delivery in water supply~”

Basically, 96% of respondents underscored sensitizing influence as for the

importance of piped water supply systems and role of local population for its

sustainable functionality. This is very important achievement since it may lead to a

strong participation and the sense of water infrastructure ownership.

Monitoring and evaluation were mostly hailed as well by the same proportion

(96%) of respondents.This is an imperative move which corroborates FP (2006)’s study

arguing that “regular evaluation of water public service performance is a powerful force

for constantly improving quality of service. Besides, monitoring of the operators, both

public and private, by the responsible authority also protects users’ interests~”

In the same line, 93% of the respondents considered local authorities’

interventions as highly linked to funding of piped water programmes. This assumption

matches observation from MININFRA (2008) arguing that “to achieve the challenging

rural water sector targets it is necessary to maintain high funding levels, by using all

sources and different modalities of funding.”

The same proportion (93%) of respondents pointed out water governance

improvement. This means that local authorities have adopted and promoted water

delegated management which is, according to MININFRA (2008), one of the pillars of

rural water sector in the country used to enhance the sustainability of rural water
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infrastructure. This statement also matches local authorities’ disclosure through the

interview exercise with them as for the strategies they have employed to promote

water sector.

In the same vein, 89% of respondents maintained community participation

arrangement. Of course this is an imperative achievement which goes with the findings

from Norman (2000) stating that “local authorities have to involve the community in

planning, decision-making, implementation, monitoring and evaluation.”

On top of that, 75% of respondents valued capacity building of water staff

while 60% of them highlighted reporting of water performance and results. This means

that water technical and management staff members have been empowered, to a

certain level, with adequate skills and knowledge and could accordingly perform well,

This is to be hailed for because as observed by MININFRA (2008), “a capacity building

is required for all actors involved in the management and oversight of rural water

supply systems, including district and private operator staff as well as user committee

members.” Local authorities have been, to some extent, transparent as well since they

strived to inform the community at large of water achievements, which could enhance

effective participation.

Noticeably, local authorities have, to a greater extent, intervened in the

promotion of piped water supply services. Of all factors so far highlighted as for their

contributions, the most valued are planning of piped water programme and

enhancement of private investment in this area. Both factors have the same score

(100%). The promotion of piped water supply services was not only hinged on the

interventions so far underscored. It also required suitable funding capacity as shown in

the following section,
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Wate Funding Capacity in Nyamagabe District
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Figure 10: Major sources of funds for financing pi water programme

The figure 10 above illustrates various sources of funds for financing piped water
programme. According to the majority of respondents (50%), the district gets funds

from WSF (Water and Sanitation Fund) while 33% of them recognized CDF (Community

Development Fund) as the main source of water funds. The proportion of 17%

represents those who held that the major source of funds is Ubudehe. None of the

respondents supported the idea that the distnct uses its budget to finance water

programme.

This implies that the district relies on public and private donors who finance

piped water grogram through three channels such as WSF, Ubudehe, and CDF).The

problem is whether the funds provided are sufficient or not. According to findings from
NININFRA (2008), WSF is a ha nised financing mechanism that provides sufficient

flexibility to handle monies from different sources. The CDF finances development

projects while playing intermediary role between the districts and towns, and donors
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financing in particular the development projects of these entities. UBUDEHE is a

Rwandan tradition woven around the culture of working together as a community to

resolve the problems of rural dwellers. The program finances water and sanitation

projects in the rural areas.

0% 0%

Very high

High

Fair

Low

Very low

50°.

Figure 11: Perception toward water funding capacity

As revealed in the figure 11 above, the majority of respondents (50%), the

financial capacity of Nyamagabe water sector is fair, that is, neither very low nor very
high. In the same way, the proportion of those who perceives the funding capacity as

low was 33%. The percentage representing financial staff who viewed the funding

capacity as high was 17%. None of the respondents maintained that the funding

capacity was very high or very low.

This means that Nyamagabe district maintained a reasonable funding capacity
which needs to be raised to a high level since as observed by MININFRA (2008), “to
achieve the challenging rural water sector targets it is necessary to maintain high

funding levels, by using all sources and different m alities of funding.”
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Figure 12: Main areas of water expenditure

The figure 12 above shows how water funds are allocated. It is clear that,

ing to the majority of respondents (50%), the greater portion of funds is spent

on water programme implementation. The next areas of expenditure are capacity
building and monitoring and evaluation as stated by 33% and 17 of respondents

respectively. None of the respondents saw maintenance of water infrastructure as an

important area of expenditure.

This means that the greater part of funds was allocated to water policy and

programme implementation as well capacity building of water staff whereas

maintenance of water t~cililies was granted no attention. This assumption fits in with

the findings from FEA (2009) showing that the total diture involves 2, 344, 751,

865 Frs on piped water systems of 155.3 km.
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Figure 13: Financial challenges

The figure 13 above points out that the major financial pitfalls that have

impeded financial activities pertain to fund delay and fund deficiency as has been
asserted by the ma rity of respondents (50%). This means that fundeis fail to release
funds timely or fail to keep their pledges. Another financial challenge mentioned by

33% of the respondents was funds deficiency or shortage. This implies that the amount

of money granted by funclers is very limited. The same problem was sensed by local
authorities. This was revealed during the interview with them. This problem may be
coupled with another one linked to the complication of funding requirements as claimed
by 17% of the respondents. Some donors may require that beneficiaries should

fInancially contribute to be sponsored whereas the majority of them are poor. None of

the respondents mentioned the problem of local embezzlement. The financial
challenges in hand have to be handled as effectively and efficiently as possible since as

asserted by Dlamini(2007), “finances are an important consideration because they are
one of the constraining factors for water policy implementation.”
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CHAPTER FIVE

FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS

Introduct~on

This chapter portrays a discussion of the results of the study, based on the

findings presented in chapter four. The discussion relates the objectives of the study to

the findings earlier stated. Conclusions are drawn and recommendations are given.

Discussion of the Findings

The Status ofDrinkable Water Supply Services in Nyamagabe District

The first objective to be investigated was to analyze the status of drinkable

water supply services in Nyamagabe district while exploring specifically the nature of

piped water system. The findings gained in this respect concur with the assumptions of

WHO(1997) with respect to major indicators of appropriate water distribution services

such as water quantity, water collection time, water quality, and water supply

continuity. They also harmonize with four levels of water supply services-No level,

Basic level, Intermediate level, and optimal level-that have been suggested by Howard

and Bartram (2003).

As reflected in the figure 2, the findings reveal that the rate of access to piped

water is 60%. Obviously, Nyamagabe local government has successfully adopted and

implemented piped water policy~ This agrees with Payment and Robertson (2004) who

observed that adoption of piped water systems has reduced the burden of water

collection, which is borne especially by women and children, and is itself associated with

much disease and injury. It is worth to note that the percentage of households with

access to safe water was 23% in 2006 when a number of households used unsafe

surface water (District Socio-economic Development Unit, 2006). The findings of this
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study show that a laudable move has been achieved during a period of four years since

the proportion shifted from 23% to 60%~

Besides, the adoption of piped water system has noticeably decreased water

collection time. In 2006, the majority of households spent over one hour collecting one

jerry can of 20litres(Kwibuka, 2006). The findings of this investigation show a big

difference. The majority of households (79%) spend 3Ominutes or less collecting

drinkable waterS However, Nyamagabe local government has to make another

significant step to help 21% of households with no access to piped water supply since

they use more than 3Ominutes to collect water.

On top of that, these findings reveal another factor that has contributed to the

improved availability of piped water in Nyamagabe district-water supply continuity as

indicated by the figure 7. In previous years, the population would spend more than one

hour waiting for the tap to be opened at specific intervals (Kwibuka, 2006)~ To date,

95% of households acknowledged that they could get drinkable water on fairly regular

basis.

Equally important, the findings acknowledge that the availability of piped

system has significantly contributed to the improvement of quality and quantity of

water used by households. Improvements to both water quality and quantity can

reduce the burden of disease and can allow for more and better hygiene practices. As

asserted by the Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning (2006), consumption in rural

areas of Nyamagabe district was estimated at only 8litres/person/day far below the

national recommendation of 20litres in 2006. Realistically, a substantial step has been

~made as demonstrated. The total percentage of~households that use between 5 and

100L per capita per day is very significant (79%).This implies that they have, in

general, improved access to drinkable water. However, it is regrettable that about 2l%

of households still use inadequate water. Something must be done to halve such a
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proportion. In the same way, 78% of household collect water of acceptable quality. Yet,

22% of households still use contaminated water and this may lead to risky health,

The findings also suggest some improvements in different areas regarding

water supply services. In fact, most of respondents (35%) suggested that maintenance

of water supply infrastructure should be enhanced. This means that their current

condition is not acceptable! fair. Therefore, significant change is strongly needed to

meet Kevin (2006)’s observation that the potential of infrastructure maintenance as a

powerful tool of economy and service delivery needs to come more to the fore,

Infrastructure maintenance must be regarded as a strategic tool to promote improved

service delivery.

Another area which needs improving is water supply continuity as

recommended by 2O% of respondents. This means that they get water on intermittent

basis. Other water services that need somewhat upgrading are water affordability,

water quantity, and water quality. However, this does not necessarily mean that the

population at large lack reasonable access to piped water sources.

Looking at the the assessment of the current nature of water distribution in

Nyamagabe district, there are significant achivements which call for celebration! If we

compare the current situation with the privious one(especially 2006 situation), we can

maintain that , in general terms, the majority of households within Nyamagabe district

have improved access to piped water sources. However, some improvements are still

needed to help households without improved access to safe water and enable those

with basic access gain intermediate or optimal access to piped water source. The

findings suggest that the evaluation helps to make a plan for making another move

within water sector.
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LocalAuthorities vmost Significant Interventions in Promoting Pi~ped Water
Supply Services within Nyamagabe District~

The second objective of the investigation was to find out major interventions

of local authorities in promoting piped water supply services in Nyamagabe district, The

findings reveal that Nyamagabe local authorities strived to play a determining role with

respect to participatory, planning, monitoring and evaluation, funding, sensitizing,

investment, governance, capacity building, and reporting arrangements or endeavors

within water sector in the district at large. Their moves were highly valued by 93% of

remembers of district council.

Essentially, while all the contributory efforts are relevant, the obvious standouts

are planning and private investment attempts. Both factors were equally valued by the

totality of members of district council. Through planning process, Nyamagabe

authorities have enabled the best use of resources, development of a clear water vision,

water staff motivation and the achievement of goals within water sector while

enhancement of private investment in piped water programme, drove them to abide by

MININFRA (2008)’s principle stipulating that private investments in water infrastructure

must be encouraged and supported in developing capacities for construction and

service delivery in water supply.

Moreover, the research findings acknowledge sensitizing influence, monitoring

and evaluation practices. Both factors were evenly considered (96%). Local authorities

have exerted significant influence as for the importance of piped water supply system

and the role of local population for its sustainable functionality. This achievement led to

a strong participation and the sense of water infrastructure ownership. Monitoring and

evaluation guaranteeing endeavours are to be appreciated too as an imperative move

which concurs with FP( 2006)’s findings arguing that regular evaluation and monitoring

of water public service performance are a powerful force for constantly improving

quality of service and protecting users’ interests.
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On top of that, the findings corroborate two significant factors, that is, water

governance improvement, as well as water funding arrangements with even score

(93%). Nyamagabe authorities have met MININFRA (2008)’s suggestion, that is,

maintaining high funding levels, by using all sources and different modalities of funding

to achieve the challenging rural water sector targets. With respect to water governance,

they have adopted and promoted water delegated management (by incorporating

private operators) which is one of the pillars of rural water sector used to enhance the

sustainability of rural water infrastructure.

In the same direction, the findings back out another laudable move of

Nyamagabe local authorities in the capacity development of players in piped water

distribution. This factor was granted less consideration (75%) than community

engagement (89%) in piped water programme cycle. However, it is to be hailed for

since as observed by MININFRA (2008), “a capacity building is required for all actors

involved in the management and oversight of rural water supply systems, including

district and private operator staff as well as user committee members,”

As intimated above, Nyamagabe local authorities have made a

commendable effort in creating enabling environment for strong community

participation in piped water programme cycle, that is, in planning, decision-making,

implementation, to mention but a few. Realistically, this is a pivotal step which agrees

with Norman (2000) who contended that community participation (individual

beneficiaries, households, local organizations, to name but a few) is critical to water

community success. It develops a sense of ownership and sustainability of water supply

infrastructure, It is worth noting that local population does not participate individually in

planning or in decision-making since most of them are illiterate. It is their enlightened

representatives (members of district council and heads of community based

organizations) that act on their behalf in this respect. Local citizens usually participate in

water programme by doing what they can, for instance, by attending and giving views

in water general meetings, by taking part in the community water collective works, by
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providing local materials(like sand, and stones) for construction, and by identifying

sites for construction.

The last factor which received less attention (60%) is regular reporting of

water performance and results (through community general meetings, or via the

representatives of the population, especially members of district council, and civil

society organizations). This implies that the authorities have been, somewhat,

transparent and accountable to the community to which they conveyed information as

regards water sector achievements.

To put it in nutshells, according to the findings of the investigation,

Nyamagabe local authorities have greatly intervened in the promotion of piped water

supply services. Their highest contributions pertain to water planning and private

investment arrangements~ However, they have to make more efforts with respect to

reporting process of water performance and achievements to the community at large.

Funding Capacity in Nyamagabe District

The third objective of this study was to find out water funding capacity within

Nyamagabe district. This study was carried out in conjunction with assistance of water

financial staff members who disclosed relevant data and information which served as

evidence.

Basically, the findings reveal that Nyamagabe district maintains a reasonable

water funding capacity. This statement agrees with the observation from the Ministry of

Infrastructure (2008) that to achieve the challenging rural water sector targets it is

necessary to maintain high funding levels, by using all sources and different modalities

of funding~ The major sources of funding resorted to by Nyamagabe water sector

mostly include private donors through three channels such as WSF, Ubudehe, and CDF.

However, it is worth stating that the funds that are received are not allocated
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appropriately since some areas of water services, especially maintenance of water

infrastructure are overlooked.

In the same way, the findings show that the major financial bottlenecks that

have impeded financial activities pertain to fund delay and fund deficiency. This means

that funders fail to release funds timely or fail to keep their pledges. This also implies

that the amount of money granted by funders is very limited, Of course, the financial

challenges in hand have to be handled as effectively and efficiently as possible since as

asserted by Dlamini (2007), finances are an important consideration because they are

one of the constraining factors for water policy implementation.

Condusions

Following the results obtained from the analysis and interpretation of data, the

researcher concludes that Nyamagabe local government has to some extent contributed

to the promotion of piped water supply services within the district:

1) Water supply services within Nyamagabe district are mostly based on piped

systems. The study established that around 60% of households in the district have

improved access to water source.

2) Local authorities have played a seminal role in enhancing piped water supply

by engaging the community in water supply cycle, by facilitating water funding

arrangements, by enhancing private sector investment, by enabling the planning,

monitoring and evaluation of piped water programme, by organizing water sector, etc.

3) Nyamagabe district maintains a reasonable water funding capacity. The major

sources of funding resorted to mostly include private donors through three channels

such as WSF, Ubudehe, and CDF.
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Recommendat~ons

Based on the findings, this section presents recommendations deemed

necessary to make another move with respect to the promotion of piped water supply

services in Rwanda. Those recommendations are addressed to different people namely

the central government and water planners, water utilities, water professionals, local

authorities, donors, and water infrastructure officers.

1) The findings have indicated that around 40% of households do not have

access to piped water. Hence, it would be advisable for all water stakeholders ranging

from users to donors to combine efforts to halve that proportion. Realistically, local

authorities in conjunction with district planners should work out a plan for making

another move within water sector.

2) Given that the bulk of available water infrastructure is not properly

maintained, it is incumbent upon to local authorities to raise the community’s

awareness on their protection and maintenance. The community at large should

contribute a fee for their maintenance.

3) Donors should meet their pledges and provide funds timely. This will speed up

the implementation of water policy and programme. The funds which are released

should be used efficiently and effectively.

Areas of Further Research

Further research should be undertaken with respect to the competence of Local

Government in water administration.

Similarly, further studies should also be undertaken to examine the effectiveness

of Local Government implementation of water policy.
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Appendix 3: Questionnaire for households to solicit information on the status

of drinkable water supply in Nyamagabe district

Section A~ Introduction part

Dear respondent,

This questionnaire is for the purpose of facilitating a study on” Nyamagabe Local

Government’s Contribution to the Promotion of Piped Water Supply Services

in Rural Areas~ “I kindly request you to spare your priceless time and respond to the

questions as genuinely as possible. I wish to further request to answer all questions if

possible.

Your sincere response will be of paramount contribution towards the success of this

research and will be kept confidential. Thus the questions require free expression of

what you feel by filling or ticking appropriate answers. Your cooperation and honest

opinion are highly appreciated.

Regards,

NSENGUMUREMYI Damien

Researcher, Kampala International University



Section B: Basic information ~tkk the correct ~esponse)

Age group: [115-20 [120-25 []25-30 []30-35[] 35-40 [1 above 45

Sex: []Male [jFemale

Occupation: [1 Teacher [1 Trader [1 Doctor or nurse [j Driver

[1 Farmer [1 Local government agent [1 Engineer [j Pastor

[1 Plumber

Education Level: [1 No level []Primary school

[J High school [1 University

Marital Status: [j Single [1 Married []Widow/Widower [1 Divorced

Section C: Questions

Instruction: Tick from the suggested choices which best answers the question.

1) What is the main source of drinkable water for members of your

household?

[1 Home piped water (piped into dwelling, into yard or plot)

[1 Public tap/standpipe []Suiface water (river, stream, dam, lake,
[]Dug well /borehole [1 Protected spring

2) How can you estimate the quantity of water consumed by one person each
day within your household?

[j Between 1 and 5 L [1 Between 5 and 20L [] Between 20 nd 50L
[j Between 50 and 100L



3) How long does it take (on foot) to get to the water source, take water and

come back?

[j It takes no time, the water source is inside the house

[] 5 mm or less
[j Between 5 and 30mm.

[j Over 30mm.

4) How would you rate the current public piped water supply service in your
community?

Very good! Higher! Good! high Fair Poor/low Very poor

sufficient Insufficient

Water

quality

Water

quantity

Water

supply

continuity

5) Which of the following aspects of your water supply service needs
improvement?

[]Water quality [1 water quantity {] water cost

[j Maintenance [1 continuity of water supply



Appendix4: Questionnaire for members of district council to get

information on local authorities’ interventions as for piped water supply

operations

A. Introduction part

Dear respondent,

This questionnaire is for the purpose of facilitating a study on “Nyamagabe Local

Government’s Contribution to the Promotion of Piped Water Supply Services

in Rural Areas~” I kindly request you to spare your priceless time and respond to the

questions as genuinely as possible~ I wish to further request to answer all questions if

possible~

Your sincere response will be of paramount contribution towards the success of this

research and will be kept confidential. Thus the questions require free expression of

what you feel by filling or ticking appropriate answers~ Your cooperation and honest

opinion are highly appreciated.

Regards,

NSENGUMUREMYI Damien

Researcher, Kampala International University



Section B: Bask information (tick the correct ~esponse)

Age group: [115-20 [120-25 []25-30 []30-35[] 35-40 [1 above 45

Sex: []Male []Female

Occupation: [1 Teacher [1 Trader [1 Doctor or nurse [] Driver

[] Farmer [1 Local government agent [] Engineer [] Pastor

[ ] Plumber

Education Level: [1 No level []Primary school

[j High school []University

Marital Status: []Single [1 Married []Widow/Widower [1 Divorced

Section C: Questions

Statement Strongly Strongly
Agree Agree Disagree Disagree

1. Local authorities have contributed
significantly to the promotion of piped
water supply services in the community.

2. Local authorities have facilitated the
funding of piped water programmes
implementation.

3, Local authorities have enabled
community participation in piped water
programmes cycle.

4. Local authorities have guaranteed
monitoring and evaluation of piped water
program me.



5. Local authorities have given a clear
orientation to water governance.

6. Local authorities have sensitized the
community on the importance of piped
water supply system and their role for its
sustainable functionality.

7. Local authorities have ensured
capacity building of players in piped
water programme

8.Local authorities have contributed to
the planning of piped water programme

9.Local authorities have reported
whenever needed the performance and
results of water sector to the community

10. Local authorities have enhanced
water private investment.



Append~x 5: Questionnaire for district/sector water financial staff to

solicit information on water funding capacity~

Section A~ Introduction part

Dear respondent,

This questionnaire is for the purpose of facilitating a study on “Nyamagabe Local

Government’s Contribution to the Promotion of Piped Water Supply Services

in Rural Areas~” I kindly request you to spare your priceless time and respond to the

questions as genuinely as possible. I wish to further request to answer all questions if

possible.

Your sincere response will be of paramount contribution towards the success of this

research and will be kept confidential, Thus the questions require free expression of

what you feel by filling or ticking appropriate answers, Your cooperation and honest

opinion are highly appreciated.

Regards,

NSENGUMUREMYI Damien

Researcher, Kampala International University



Section B: Bask ~nformat~on ~tkk the correct ~esponse)

Age group: [115-20 [120-25 []25-30 [1 30-35[ ] 35-40 []above 45

Sex: [jMale []Female

Occupat~on: [J Teacher []Trader [J Doctor or nurse [] Driver

[j Farmer [1 Local government agent [1 Engineer [j Pastor

[]Plumber

Educat~on Levell: [INo level [J Primary school

[j High school [1 University

Mar~ta8 Status: [j Single []Married [J Widow/Widower []Divorced

Sect~on c: Quest~ons

LWhat are the major sources of funds for finandng piped water programme

in this area?

[]Ubudehe []WSF []CDF [1 District budget

2~How do you rate the funding capacity of water sector within this district?

[jVeryhigh[]High[]Fair[J Low[Jverylow

3. What financial challenges have you so far encountered?

[] Funds delay [1 Local embezzlement [] Complication of funding requirements



4. What are the ma~n areas of water expenditure?

[J Capacity building,
[]Design and implement water systems
[]Monitoring and evaluation
[1 Maintenance

Append~x 6: Interv~ew gu~de

Sect~on A: Interview guide for local authorities.

1.1-low do you view the current status of piped water supply services in Nyamagabe

district?

2. What strategies have you taken to sustainably ensure piped water supply in the

community?

3.What challenges have you faced in this respect and how could they be solved?



Sectbn B: Interview gu~de for lloca~ water technkal staff.

1,What is your highest academic qualification with respect to water engineering?

2.In what piped water supply aspect are you sufficiently experienced?

3~Do you think you are empowered enough to properly exercise your job?

4.What problems have faced so far experienced in exercising your job?

Appendix 7: Computatbn of the CVI

The CVI for the administered instrument were computed using the following formula (
Amin, 2005)

RcvI=
R+IR

Where CVI: Content Validity Index

R: Relevant questions

IR: Irrelevant questions



The indices were computed as shown in the table below

Instruments Judgment/ Assessment questions Computation

Relevant Irrelevant Total R/R+IR

(IR)
(R) (R+IR)

Questions for households 7 2 9 7/9=O~77

Questions for members of district 8 2 10 8/10 =0.80

council

Questions of water financial staff 3 1 4 3/4= 0.75

According to Amin (2005) the instruments were be certified valid as he stipulated the

minimum Content Validity Index to be at least 0.7.



Appendix 8: Tables that show the means for different questions

The Status of Drinkable Water Supply Services in Nyamagabe District

Alternative Respondents
answers Heads of households

Frequency Percentage
Home piped 20 6%
water
Public 230 67%
tap/standpip
e
Surface 0 0%
water
Dug well 15 4%
/borehole

The volume of water consumed per Water collection time
capita per day
Alternative Respondents Alternative Respondents
answers Heads of households answers Heads of households

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Between 1 and 70 21% Less than 7 2%
5L

5mm

Between 5 and 240 70% Between5 26 8%
20L

and 15 mm

Between 20 25 7% Between 15 235 69%

and 50L and 30mm.

Between 50 8 2% Over 30mm 67 21%
and 100L
Total 343 100% Total 343 100%

Source of drinkable water

Protected 78
sprinq

23%



Perception toward water quality Perception toward water quantity
Alternative Respondents Alternative Respondents
answers Heads of households answers Heads of households

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage
Very good 0 0% Sufficient 272 7~%

Good 155 45% Insufficient 71 21%

Fair 115 33%

Poor 43 13%

Very poor 30 9%

Total 343 100% Total 343 100%

Perception toward water continuity Suggestions for water supply

supply improvement

Alternative Respondents Alternative Respondents

answers Heads of households answers Heads of households

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Very good 0 0% Water quality 40 12%

Good 174 51% water quantity 60 17%

Fair 150 44% Affordability 54 16%

Poor 19 5% Maintenance 120 35%

Very poor 0 0% water supply 69 20%

continuity

Total 343 100% Total 343 100%



a)Locall Authorities ‘Interventions in Piped Water Supply in Nyamagabe

Districts

Statement SA A D SD Total
1. Local authorities have contributed significantly to the 10 16 2 0 28
promotion of piped water supply services in the 36% 57% 7% 0% 100%
community.
2. Local authorities have facilitated the funding of piped 15 11 2 0 28
water programmes implementation. 54% 39% 7% 0% 100%
3. Local authorities have enabled community participation 14 11 1 2 28
in piped water programmes cycle. 50% 39% 4% 7% 100%
4. Local authorities have guaranteed monitoring and 9 17 0 2 28
evaluation of piped water programme. 32% 61% 0% 7% 100%
5. Local authorities have given a clear orientation to 11 15 2 0 28
water governance. 39% 54% 7% 0% 100%
6. Local authorities have sensitized the community on the 9 18 1 0 28
importance of piped water supply system and their role 32% 68% 4% 0% 100%
for its sustainable functionality.
7.Local authorities have ensured capacity building of 4 13 7 4 28
players in piped water programme 14% 46% 25% 15% 100%
8.Local authorities have contributed to the planning of 15 13 0 0 28
piped water programme 54% 46% 0% 0% 100%
9.Local authorities have reported whenever needed the 0 12 13 3 28
performance and results of water sector to the 0% 43% 46% 11% 100%
community
10. Local authorities have enhanced water private 15 13 0 0 28
investment. 54% 46% 0% 0% 100%
Averages 10 14 3 1 28

36% 50% 11% 3% 100%
Summations of SA and A, and D and SD 24 4 28
Percentages of the averages 86% 14% 100%



a) Water Fundhig Capacity ~n Nyamagabe D~strkt

Major sources of funds for financing Perception toward water funding
piped water programme capacity
Alternative Respondents Alternative Respondents
answers Water financia~ staff answers Water finandal staff

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

ubudehe 1 17% Very high 0 0%
WSF 3 50% High 1 17%
CDF 2 33% Fair 3 50%
District budget 0 0% Low 2 33%

Very low 0 0%
Total 6 100% Total 6 100%
Main areas of water expenditure Financial challenges
Alternative Respondents Alternative Respondents
answers Water financia~ staff answers Water finandal staff

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Capacity 2 33% Funds delay 3 50%
building
Implementation 3 50% Local 0 0%

embezzlement
Monitoring 1 17% Funds 2 33%

and evaluation deficiency

Maintenance 0 % Funders’ 1 17%

requirement

corn p1 ication

Total 6 100% Total 6 100%



Appendix 9~Researchervs Curriculum Vitae

1. IDENTIFICATION

FIRST NAME: Damien

SURNAME: NSENGUMUREMYI

FATH ER’S NAME: NANGWAHAFI Leonidas

MOTHER’S NAME: NYIRANTAMPAKA Leocadie

PLACE OF BIRTH: NYAMASHEKE District

BORN IN 1970

SEX: Male

MARITAL STATUS: Married

NATIONALITY: Rwandese

Tel: +2507888667 19

E-Mail: ndamien2003@yahoo.fr I nsendamien~hotmail.com

2~ EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Year Institution /School Specialization Grade

2009-2011 Kampala International Master of Public Administration

University

2002-2006 National University of Bachelor of Arts Distinction

Rwanda

199 1-1998 Gr. Sc. Saint Andre Arts Distinction



3: ADDITIONAL TRAININGS

Time Pattern Organized by

During -Program assessment, implementation, World Vision Rwanda
monitoring and evaluation;

2007 - 2008
-Mentorship;

-Organizational Capacity Building;

-Coaching approach to community
engagement;

-Trauma awareness;

-Forgiveness;

-Scientific Research Methods;

-Basic of HIV and AIDS;

-Gender and Family Planning.

2003 1CT Training on: National University of
MicrosoftWorld; Excel;Access; PowerPoint; Rwanda
Internet.

4: PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Date Position Employer

1995-2002: A Teacher at Gr. Sc. KARENGERA MINEDUC

2007-2008: Volunteer - Participant in implementing the Program for World Vision

Learning and Community Capacity within Rwanda

2009 up to Lecturer at the National University of Rwanda MINEDUC

now



5: LANGUAGES KOWN

Languages j Observation

KINYARWANDA Mother tongue

FRENNCH Excellent knowledge

ENGLISH Excellent knowledge

SWAHILI Good knowledge

I declare the above information is true to the best of my knowledge.

June 9th, August 2011

NSENGUMUREMYI Damien


